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rl sMT. SUNANDA MONDAL (pAN - ArrvpM7ggzG., AADHAAR carcl No,
- 439214a64123, Vor.r I.D. carcr Nr. - wBtzotogl/ssgl4o), wil-e of
SIlri ltrtclritstr Mondcll, l;t'Occtrpertion - [-louse Wife, residing at - R.C.
I l:\, R,ghLrnarthpur, p.o. Raghun.rhpur, p.s. Baguiati, Kolkata _
7()(Jo5(r ;rncl 2) SHRI souMEN MoTTIDAL (pAN - ApFpMgzgzL, AADHAAII
c:rrrl No. - 62819sL41441, vor(:.Ll). L'i,ir.,:l No. - Gcczgso2sl), son.l
sit|i Santoslr lr.r-trltar I\'lclnrlerl, b-l L)cct.rpatir;n - Business, resicling at
l{cckiotrni, P.(). and lr.s. Rajarh.t. Kolkata - zo0r3s, both are bv
Nettiotralitl' - Indian, bv Fi,rir.h - FIindu, herreinafter the above referrcd
persons ni'ttnt-'cl carlier vi'ill bc jclintly and collectively called an6 referred
to ;ts the owNERs (rt'hic:h ternr or expression shall unless excluded by .r
rePugllarnt to thc context mean and exclude their respective heirs,
sLlcc('ssors' exect.itors, adrninistrattlf.s lcgirl representatives ancl assigns)
FIRST PART.

AND

"SUEIK"A'S REALITY", l PROPRIETORSHIP firrn, having its rr:5gisrerccl
ol'fit,:t: ill - "KLlstinl AlrarlIrent", F-lat No. ,4C,, Block ,A,, palparar
Rcckjr)ani, P.o' ancl P.s, - Rajarhart, District - North 24 parganas, Kolkat,
- 7ool35, rcp.esenrccr rr.y its sore proprretor - MD MAeBooL HAssAN
(PAN - AEOPH4zo6E,, AADI-rAAR cer-ci No. - ?-ellgtp84st3, vorer r.D.
.,rrr N. _ cHK25ee685l,F;l'5'il,':ff,hliiTir*1p" ;u, ,.,,0,"s at .

"KLrsLlrri A1>i'rrtnrcnt", Frat No. - 'z.lc', Bl.ck - .A,, palpara Reckjoitni, p.o.
attcl P'S' - Ri'r.irtt'ha[. District - North'.24 Pargarnas, Iiolkata - TOOl35, [-,.r,

Farrtlr Isl;,un, br,'(.)r'cup:rtirirr iJtr:iiness, b.v Nertionality _ Inclia',
hereini'ilter ll:e above rerferred per$an r:ameel elrrlic:r r.r,ill be c*ilcd ancJ
rclL'rrt:cl [(.r irs ri-rt..rI)EVELOPER', 1u.hir.tt rt:rrn:s or-exprcssion sherll unlcss
t'xc'lttticrJ b-y ()l' I'(:pLtgnernl to thc corltc"xI be c{ccmed to mean anci tcl
inclucJe its Propt'it:tor li-rr the lirne being and the heirs ancl successors irr
its offic.c crc.) ol' tlre SEC_O$L IAg.f.
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WHEREAS ont: Narayein Chandra l{alder purchased ALL THAT piece and
parcel of rnorr: or less I Cott.ah l2 Chittaks of lancl in C.S. Dag No. 1OO2,
Ilal tl.S. Dag No. losti ancl ALL THAT piccc ancl parcel of more or less 2
Clottatrs { Chittaks o['lrrncl in C.S. Darg No. l6t]6, Hal R.S. Dag No. 1OS4
ttl MoLIZA I{ECIt.,OANI, I).S. - Itajarhat, District - North 24 parganras, by
Virtur ol'Kotlala Deed clated 14112/1c)82 [rDm Motilal Dutta and t]re saicl
Deed r'r'as duh' registct'ccl S.R. Cossitrrorc Durn Dum and entered in Book
No. I, volumc No. 432, pages lj-onr g .o 17. Bcing No. 1l6ss for the year
1982 ;rrrd again said Narrayan ch.nclra Halder purchased ALL THAT piece
and p;:ft:el of' rnore or less 2 Cottahs B Cltrit.tacks of larrcl in C.S. Dag No.
1002, Hal R.s- Dag N.. 1os8 at MouzA: RBCKJOANI, p.s. - Rajarhar,
District - North 24 Parrganas, brv virtudolxobala Deed dated 14l12llgs4
firrnr Motiltrl f)utta ancl the saicf deEcl'r,n*tduily registerecl in the office of
ADSR Biciharnrtargcrr (salt Lai<c L',*r 1na ,..r,tt*rla in Book No. I, Volume No.
1 13, Ptigr:s I'rom 19.3 to 2 l o, Bcir-rg No.. 7033 lor tlre year l gg4.

AND WHEREAS in tl'ris wav thc saicj Nara-yan Chandra Halder was the
.rigirr,l .*'n.r and possessur of aL_L_-Tua"l' picce and parcel of more or
less 2 cotLahs 4 chittaks of land in R.S. Darg No. I0s4 and 4 Cottahs 4
Chittarks of land in R.S. Dag No. lo58 in gross 6 Cottahs I Chittaks of
Iand in lwo Dags.

AND WHEREAS Lhe snid Narral'at: Charrclrei Halcler while in errjoy ancl
posscss thr uforcsarid lattd solcl ALL THA'I picce and parcel clf more or less
-) Clot.Laths'1 Chillarl<s ol'l:rncl in R.S. Dag No. l0S4 and 2 Cottahs ol'land
.ut of 4 corrzihs 4 clritr.aks'r'land i. R.s. Dag No. losg i'gross 4
(lcttahs 4 cll:jt.taks of lalnrj aT lrqouze, I{ECI(.i()ANI, p.s. Rajarhar.
District l\urttr )-l Ptrt'g.'tl)as t, srnt. sulrancla Monclal the present owner
No' I hr:rt"in by virtuc ol'Kobarla Decd ciatetl to/Lol2aa2 which was dult,
registcrecl in the ollice of ADSR Bidhannagar (Salt Lake City) and enterecl
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itr Bool< Nr;. l. Volr-rme N<_r

for lhe _year 2AO2.

439, Pages liorn 279 to 310, Being No. OZSSS

AND WHEREAS whilc in possession tlre saricl Srut. Sunand.a Monclal
rnuti,rLtcl her nanlc belore thc conccrn tslock Land and Land Reforms
()l'l'ic't.'r' Rlytrrirar rrr:der L.R. Khatian No. sT?L in L.R. Dag No. los4
comprisirlg an area of 0.0400 acres of Bastu la.ncl ancl ip L.R. Dag I{o.
1.(}58 t'ornprising alt are& of O.O300 acres of flastu land and Rajarhat -

Bisl'rrlilpl.ll' I No (iratn lranchirvcl and Nortl: 24- Parg;rnas Zilla perrisacl

irncl ltlr:; i)r.rtn l)ttlInq Iaxt.s rt,plr.tlirt.lr

AND WHEREAS arl'lcr selling thc J Cr:trahs. of land out of 4 Cottahs 4
Chittaks ol'lantJ in R.S. Dag No. tOff aiorlg,u'ith some other property to
Srnt.. Sunanda Mondal by rrirtue of{(obalrr,D'eed Being No. OZSSg/ZO0,Z
saicl Narayan Chanclra t{aldrr had bten enjoy ancl possess more or less 2
Cotuhs 4 Chittaks of lancl in R.S, Dag f,fo. IOSg.

AND WHEREAS r.ine Yosodha l-lalder, wil'e of Narayan Chandra Halder
purcltersccl ALL THAI piece and parcel of more or less 2 C<lttah of land in
C.s. l)trg Nr. loo2, Hal R.s. Dag No. 1ost3 ar MOUZA - RECKJOANI, p.S.

- Rel.illrltat. [)istri<:t - Nrrrt]r 2<] Pnl'gan:,is. bv virtrr<: of I(<lbala DeetJ date<l
l4ll2 / lq8{ frotn Motilarl Dtttter arncJ tlrc saicl Deed was cluly registcrcd
ADSIi l':iiclhtrnrragar (Strlt l.ake City) and er"lrcrcd in Book No. I, Volume No.
ll4, 1rr-tgcs fi'orn'-l i to 50, tst'irig No, 70os lbr the year- lgg4.

AND WHEREAS said Nerra.vztn Chatrclra ilalder ancl Yosodha Halder jointl-v
had been enjoy and possess more or less 4 Cottahs 4 Chittaks of land in
R.S. D.rg No. 1058.

AND WHEREAS ilre saird Nt'rra.yan Chandra Halder while in enjoy and
posscss thc aforesaid morc or less 2 Cottahs 4 Chittaks of land in R.S.
Dag No. t O.5tt ancl Yusodlra tialcler u'hile in enjoy and possess the
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alilrcsaicl rnorc or less 2 Cottahs of leincl in R.S. Dag No. iost] sold Al,L
f'HAT piece and parrcel of more or less 4 Cottahs 4 Chittaks of land in R.S.
Dag No. 1058 at MOUZA - RIrCK.JOANI, p,s. - Rajarhat, District - North
24 Pitrgttna{s t() Shri Sotrmen Monclal the present Owner No.2 herein by
t,irlur o['liulrarlrr Dct.ri clrrtt'rl ir)7 I()/ )(rO.] r,i.itic.it u.i-is ctr_rlV registcrecl in flre.

o1'llc:c ol AI-)S!{ tJitlirartnagar'(Sarlt I-i.rkc C)iL;') anrJ entered in B<lok No. l,
Voiutnt: No.440, Fiiges f'rom 27 to 58. lJeirrg No. 07B(rl for lheyeilr ZOO').

AI{D WHEREAS w'hile in pr:ssession ttre saicl Shri Soumen Mondal
tnutttted llt.:r llamc belbre the conccnt Block Lancl and Lancl Reforms
oftlt:cr ltajarhat under L.R. Khatipn lrlo. srzz in L.R. Dag No. losg
comprising an area of 0.0700.acrro of Bastu land and Rajarhat
Bishnr"rpur I No Gram Panchalet anA rvtrth 24- parganas Zillaparisad
irncl has I'Jrc:n ptrl,ing t6rxes. rcprlarl.l,i ', '

AND WHEREAS llrtrt tltt: I-irnrl ou,rrrts trt'r-cof thus upon acquiring thc
lavn'ful rig]rt. bonafidc inlcrcsr., tnarl<cttrblc titlc and peaceful physical

trrr.rsscssi<ln itl respcct ol'their above statcd rcrspective plot.s of land in thc
Inaniltr stated lrerein bc'forc, became its lawful owner's and presently are
in phvsical pos;scssion. occupation anc{ enjovment therenf free from i.rll

encumbranct's to the exclttsion of all other on payment of requisite
Panchayat / StatutorY rates, rents anct taxes there for till date as
respec[ivc bonaficle lawlul owner / assessee thereof.

AND trT}IEREAS th<'I-artcl ort'trcrs liert:ol'ils lhe lawful o.!\'ners ancl holders
ol'tht:ir rtspr-'ctivc plots o1'larrtrl u'hich are lying acljacent to each other
ur:clt'l'tht: self silrl{.: R.S. & l..lt. t)ag/Plot No\A,, [elt and realized that, iis
thc itbovc statccl sepett'titr pltrts of lancl art. lving arcljoining to each other it
u'oultJ l.)c bertter', (:utlvcrrient trncl mrlre beneliciarl lbr the common interest
of ali thc lanciowllcrs to amalgnnrarte their said adjoining plots of land as
one single holding so to fircilitate .qpd utilize the total area of g (eight)
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Cottahs 8 (eiqht.l (lhittirc:ks ol land bt'lhc samc:r little more or lcss in
!rorr glrirrl'r-tl nrann(:r b\' (:()rlstrllctrng tirr-re upon sr Multi-Storied building

in acc:ordance wit.h onc sunctioned Builcling Plan of the concerned

Pa nc: h at.vat Au thori ty.

AI{D WHEREAS in view of tl"re above stated facts and circumstances as

Lernd ()tvnerLi oI t.heir respective adjacent plots of lend decided to execute

a Deed of Arnalgamiltion rvith common intent of amalgamating their
respectirre separate la.nd but adjoining plot of land as one singte holding
attcl rtrore parrticul;rrlv clescrib-ecl in the First Scheclule written herein atler
lor thc c()rtlmon inlt'r-cst ol'irll of tJrcm on tl-:e mr-rtr-rar.lly agreecl terms ancl

t'r-,ttdililns appearing hcrein altcr. Thr{ si,ircl cleed rvas duly registcrccl in

thc olfice of ADSR Ra.ierrher{ erncltentcrr'<l in tsook No I, Volume Ncl. 1523-

201u, Pages frorn 466tJ25 to iOOA+4i Being No. 152314055 for rhe yelrr

201g. 
"t ''

AHD WHEREAS the l)evcloper, t]re part_y of the Second Part herein,

harving offr:recl propnsal for devekrpment r>f the said plot by construction <i[

a Multi-storied tluilding upon the sarne lancl (rnoreftrlly and particularly

descritled in thc FIRST SCHEDULE hr:r'crnnclcr written) at their own cost

itt irt'r:orclrtnr:r'tt'ith thc trr-riltling tr>lar: to trc sanctioned by the Rajarhat-

lJistrnttl)Llr I No. ()rirnr Panch;.r1'et and Nort.h 24 Parganas Zilla Parisacl

attd tht: owners hilvc ilgrcccl lo ilnd/or acceptccl tl're Developer's proposarl

inclrtsive o[ ct:nsiderutiun ttiereforc] ats contilined herein.

AIID WHEREAS ttre Land ()wncrs trcrcin clec:lare that th.e said property is
free front all cncurnbrancc, charges, liens and attachments and there is
tro notit:t: in existcnce respecting arcquisition or requisition thereof by any
Clovernnlcnt or Senri Governmcnt Ar-rthority or statutory or any other
iruIhrjritit-s, in {;ict.
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AND WHEREAS pLrrsuant to Lhc said proposal ol the Developer, the party

ol- the Scco!1d Pr,rrt lrt'rcin irncl lhe Land Owuers, the p.irty of the First Part

hr:rcin irtrvc agrctd to ciluse lo eflecl construction of a Multi-storied

builcling t.rpon llrc .ri)r'cs,lid pl(,1 ol-lan(i for consicieration as described

hereirraftr:r in (let.rils an.l thc I).vc-lopcr. the party of the Second Part

hrlcto i!,is agr-.c(l lo d!'vclop lh. said plot of land constructio! a Multi'
sl{)rie{1 l)Lril.lirrg Llrrreolr as ilcr tcrfils ancl corrclitions hereinaiter written.

AND WHEREAS :iibscquenlly thr Lanil O\,\'r-rcrs hcrein made contact with
one l)eveloper i.€. DEVELECO REAL?ORS, a Pa!-tnership firm having its
rr-gisterccl olTicc at Rcckjoani,. Sardarpara, P.O. {rnd P.S. - Rajarhar,

Kr.rll<rlir - 7O0 135r, represented b!-rfs irrrrners l) SHRI ANANDARUP
!.

DAS. Son ol-Shri l)iljp Kulrlar ll6s, l'csiding at - Rcckjoani, Sa.darpara.

P.(). a]ld f'.S. R.rjalhrii, Kolkatg -. 7OO'135, 2) SHRI ARGIIA SAHA, Son

ol Arrtr l(rishnzr Sah?t, rcsicliDg r{ I08, SailtoshpLrr AverIue, P-O.

Sanlo:iilpur. P.S. SLlrvev Pirrl<, liolkaLil - 70OO75 and thereby

aplJroir.rhe.l thr, ll('vcloPrr lo undcrlakc Lhc said developr:ncnl job of the

sairl land b\ ol)lliling s.ln.Lir)n ol-a ilr.rilrling plan from the Conccrriing

Authoritics and therebl' to dcvrlop thr l.lnd by constructioD ofa Multi

storied buiklilrg en tllc la11d. Thc Developcr on ireing such approachcci

ha<l lakcn cicraik:d discussion \,ith the preseut Land Owners with respect

to tht- l)rosprcL ol tlrc said projcct and thcreby the l)eveloper has been

srlrslicd as to thc liil. r)f th. Lliud O\a,ncrs with respccL to the prospect of

thc $aicl project and thereby the parties thcreto h{rvq entered into .t

rellislercd Devclopmeirt AgrccrDcnL on OBlA2l2AB which was registered

in tlrc r:1licc ()l A(l(litional l)jstricr SUI)-Rcgist|ar Rajarhat, West Bengal

ariil !lri \:rrrr',.vlrs r;rrprrd in Liooli Nr,. l. Vol. lS23 2O19, Pages 64678 to
647-l8, l)r,illB N{r. 152301572 ti)r rilr' ,vc r 20 l9 \^,ith 'DEVELECO
REALTORS', a P.rrtnrrsirip lirlrl .eprcse ted by its parlner!, Shri
A[andafup Das and Shri Argha Saha.
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AND WHEREAS si-lttsrrluctrti-r tirt' prcsertt l,ancl Owners also executed a

[)c.vcli.rpntt:nt lior,t'cr <-rl'ALtorrre,y' arftet' Rcgistered Deveir:pment Agreement

orr 08102l2Olc) r,r,hich was registerecl irr the oftlct: of Additional District

Sub-ltcgistrar l?arjelrhat, WcsL lSengerl artcl the same was copied in Book

No. l. Vol. 1.52.1-2019, Pagcs 6.]524 to 6354f:, br':ing No. 152301579 for

tllc vcar 2L)19 crnp<lwt:r'ccl 'DEVELECO REALTORS", a Partnership firrn

rcpresentcci b!' its partners Shri Anandarup Das and Shri Argha Saha as

their constit ut.ed attorney.

AND UfHEREAS rill toda.1' Lhe s;ricl Devekrper i.e. DEVELECO REALTORS,

il Par[nershrl: firrl representcci bv its partrters Shri Anandarup Das and

Shri Argha Saha huve llot, sarrlctioSecl a.ny' btiilding plan from any concern

atrthority ancl :,rlscl harve nof started th?' construction work yet.

"d'rl1:
AND WHEREAS in such urnQwidgfle circumstances the Land Owners

ernd thc Dcvelopcr rrluturrlf.y' e*ecr-ited a Deed of Cancellation ol'

Development Agreemc:nt by Mutual Consent on 14lOT 12022 which rvas

registcrccl in the r.rfficc ol Aclclitional District Sub-Registrar Rajarhert, West

l3cngirl ;rnr.l tlre siutte \(,as copit:d ir: lft-rok Nci. l, Vol. L523-2O22, Pages

4fi(r4()(.) tr.r 4bb.525, bcing No. 15231L479 for thc vear 2022 and alsc:

exccuterJ a C;urccllalion o{'Pou,cr oI Attorrtcy on 14l07 12022 which was

rr:gistcred in the olfice oI Aclciitional Dislrict Sub-Regisl-rrlr Rajarhat, West

[3crrp4;ri ;rrtci tht: sarrnr- \\'irs coJrit:d in LJottk Nr;. IV, Vol. 1523-2022, Pagcs

30tlb tri J 1 I U, bcing No. 1523OO160 lor [hu .ycar 2022.

AND WHEREAS aflter that the Land Owners herein now declare that the

said propcrty is frcc from all e]rcumbrance, charges, liens and

attat'lrrncnts lrnd therc is no notice in r:xistcnce respecting acquisition or

rccluisition ttrereol' hry an1, Clovcrnmcnt <-rr Semi Government Autthority or

statutory or an-\/ othcr authorit.ies, in fact.
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AND WHEREAS the Lartrd Ow'ners herein subsequently have decided to
dcvt'ltrp t.he lartc'l thror-rgh ii recognizecl developer who has sufficient
knou'lcdge and c:xperience in rarising nlasonry building in and around the
(lit\'tll- Kolk:rt:l :tttrl [?ajr-rrtrtrt ancl u'ith sur.:h intention the party of the
i;'iIst l)ir.rt rlti-ttic <'<ttttt t'l u'ith tltc 1:art,r, ol' the Ser:oncl Part / Developer
hercin r.c. 'suBIKAs REALITy", a pRopRrEToRsHIp firm, having its
registercd office ilL - o'liLrsum Apartrnent", F.lat No. - ,4C,, Block _ ,A,,

Palpara Reckjoali, P.o. and p.s. - Rajarhat, District - North 24 parganas,
Kolkata - 7ool35, rcpresrnreci b-r,its sole proprietor - MD MAeBooL
HASSAI{' Sotr of Mohamrnad Ahilssan Ali, residing at - ,,Kusurn

Aparlnrent", filelr No. - 'jrc', Block - 'A', palpara Reckjoani, p.o. and p.s. -

Rajarlti-rr, Distrit:t - North 21 Parganas, Klkata - Taol35 and thereb-1,
atPPrortc'llt:d t ht' Scconc! Parrt / Dcve-loper to undertake the sai6
rlr:vllci)r'neni.jol-, of'tlre _*iricl l;,rncl itr, ol.rtainirrg s;rncticln of a Builcling plnn
ft't-rtI lltt'Cr,,nt:crrring,i\trthorilit:s anrl thereby to clcvelclp 1he lancl by
col'lstruction ol' at Mtrlti-storietl br.rilcling on the land. The party of the
Second Part / Developcr on being such approached had taken detailed
discutssiotr rvith the Lancl C)r.r,ners with rcspect to the prospect of the said
prcr-iccl. and thereb-1' thc' purt.\,' ol'the Second Part I Developer hereirr has
beetl szitisfied as [o the titie ol'Land Owners with respect to the prospect
of t.hc sitid prtrject.

ilOW THIS AGRTEIUENT UTITNESSETH ancl it is hereby ancl hereunder
agreed b-l'and betwcen the pnrties as follon,s:_

ARTICLE.I

pEETTUIIAES

Unless it is

presen ts:

repugnant to or inconsistent with the context of these

(
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1l OWNER-S- slratll nrcrln SMT. SUNANDA MOI{DAL, Wife of Shri

Rudrasa Mandol, by Occupation - House Wi[e, residing at - R.C. l/l],
Raghr-rnathpur, P.0. - Raghunathpur, P.S. - Baguiati, Kolkata - 70OO59

and SHRI SOUMEN MONDAL, Son of Shri Santosh Kumar Mondal, by

()t:r:urpntion - BLrsiness, resicling at - Iteckjoani, P.O. and P.S. - Rajarhat,

Kolkata -TAO135, both are by Nationality - lnclian, by Faith - Hindu.

2l DEVELOPER / BUILDER shall *SUBIKAS REALITY", a

Proprletorship lirm, having its registered oflice at - "Kltsurn Apartment",

Flat No. -'.1(-", Blor:k -'A', Perlpat'a Rcr:kiouni, P.O. and P.S. - Rajarhat,

District - North 24 Parganas, Kolkata - 70O135, represented by its sote

Proprietor - MD MAQBOOL IIASSAII[, Son of Mohammad Ahassan Ali,

residing at - 'Kusum Apartmcqt"iirfiri
Reckjoarri, P.O. and P.S. - Rajprhat,'Qist

7OO 1:i5. bv Faith .. lslani, by Occugation '- Business, b-v Nationality -

|o., - '4C', Block - 'A', Palpara

)i.'t - North 24 Parganas, Kolkata

tr

3l SAID PLOT OF LAND shall rne arl the land morefully and

partic:ularl_v describecl in the First Schedule hereunder written

4l ARCHITECTS shall rr-rezrn the Art:hitect to tre appointed by tlre
Dcvcloper or such othcr Architect during the material time of construction

of thc proposecl building or process or progress thereof being appointed by

the developer only.

5f BUILDING/PIIEII{ISES shall mean Multi-st.oriecl building to be

conslrncl,ctl upon thc sr.ricl lancls in accordance u,ith the building plan

rcquircd lo be duly sancl.ioncd by thc Rajarhat-Bishnupur 1 No. Gram

Pancha-vc:t etncl North )4 Parganas Zilla Perrisad wit.h all its variations,

(morelirllr,' and purticLtlilrl.,,' clt:sc:riberl in the SECOND SCTIEDULE

herclrrrclcr u littrn1.
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6l A9.UUAN EfryEI{g.ES sharll mcan und inclutde the cost of operating,

r.rp-kccpring ancl nrainti,rining the truilding tcl be constructed as aforesaid

1s and whcn rcqriirccl in connection r,t,ith (:omrrlotl services and facilities

relating t9 t[t^ l:trilciirrg ltnd sherll lurther include all taxes, charges,

s:.rl:rrit.s. l)r(.lnilrrrrs ilnd olltcr cxl)ctlscs ;tatvetblr in respect thereol't:r

rnt.iri,'rrlril rtrcrt:to ers ['Lrllv rlt':scritrt'cl it1 lltc THIRD SCHEDULE htreunder

written.

Tl UNDMDED SII-ARE shall mean the undivided variable and

imperrriablc prop<lrtionate share in the lands attributable and allocable tcl

anv unit / i-inits rvithin the building as ilforesaid to be determined in

rel:ltion to thc: arcA <lI the respec[ive'unit./ units.
.' .,

8) E-UpBIIIS. PLAII sherli .ni*rr4i ttrc" plan interalia touching tlrc

conslrgc.tign oi tht: btrilciing, arrcl .-,,,r&,,rrs th'<:reol'irr the shape of llats, car

pirrl<irrg ar:ei t.rthcr sp,r, c irrclurrlirrg variations Lherein as perfilissible and

mudil'icatir--llr lhereol', irr anr,', ers u,cll, rcclttiritlg to be silnctioned b-y thc"

Rajarhat-Bishnupur 1 No. Clram Patrchayet and North 24 Pargana.s Zilla

Parisacl in t'hc nanle of the ollfners at l-he costs of the developer and other

slatulory varrizrtion including such modifications or variations therein as

lrav bc rt,cluiirecl to lrc nrarie or directecl ty the said Rajarhat-Bishnupur I

No. (irarr P;incha-yet ar:cl North 24 Parganas Zilla Parisad and agreed by

the Orvners.

9l IEANEtrEB r,r,ith irs grermmatir:al varialions shall include a transfer

l;r, 1)osst..ssion arrt! ll)'i)tlt('t'llru'llil tt'tt.'tttts adclptc'd for eflect.ing transfer

rnlt:r1lru of flats / r-rnits in lht: Multi sloriecl br"rilding to be constructed

undcr the project and irrtcralia relate ro transler of the Developer's part or

share of constructed arca$ within allocation meant for the developer or

their nomir-rcc or nomir-ler:s, if any, in lhe buildir:g to be constructed or

portions o[ portions thereof to thc intcnding purchasers thereof.
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1Ol IB&If$F'EREES shall mean the Purrchaser to whom any flat and /
or other sparce or spaces irr the said building will be transferred.

11) DEVELQPMEIIT AGREBIITENT sha-ll mean this agreem€nt dated

29tr' d.ry of July, 2022, A.D. be[u,een the clwners and the Developer in

respecl of FIRST SCHEDULE propertv and construction of building
thereon u'ith terms and conditions embodied herein in detail.

LZI UNI?S shall tncarn flarts ar:d othcr spaces r,r'ithin the building on or

at the said premiscs, cach ol'them being part therer:f, in fact.

f 3l SUPER BUILT-UP A&Eq shall mearr in relation to the said unit or
ant, other urtit, accr;rcling to thc coqtcx.t, phall mean and include the

br-rilt-Lrp / plinth aren of [hc conc*r,1g.|, r-rfut (ipcluding the thickness o[
thc cxLernal atncl inl,crnnl llalls ther'gpi'anclrcolurnns therein ITROVIDEI)

TIIAT if ant.rvall or column tr" i'n,rnr*rn between t\\,o units then one half
ol'ritt'itrcil L,lrrclt'r s;urch r,l,al! r)r'r'olr,rnirf sIr;rll be ir:clucle in the area of each

sucl'r urnit I tlat) togcthcr with proportionate share respecting the land

and olhcr corlmon areas thereto aclding thereto over the total built-up are

respecting the flat and proportionate staircase and landing area ars

arforcseticl.

ARTICLE - II

1) OWNER'S SHARE AND ALLOCATION shall mean :-

4oo/o Lotttl constntction area of the sanction plan of the murlti-storiecl

tluilding (as per mul,t-rirl disc:usisir:tr b.r,the bol.h parrics) ancl Adjustable /
Rt'luttrlitblc scr.'utrirv rlei;o:;rt rrl'{ IOTOO,OOOI- (Rupces l'en Lakhs) rlnl.y tcr

be priirrl Ir_r ttrt' l)cr,'clopt'r' to thc ()r,r'rrcrs i.i:i [ollo"vs:-

+ At the tirne of execution o[ this Agreemenr t IOTOO'OOO/-

2l sha.ll mean :-

6o0/o total c:onstructed arrea of the proposed multi building.
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aBuclp-lu
EU-I!.DI!q:

1. ']'hr Dr\(1,.)l)(L r s ltgr|cd shall at lris ()\1'11 cost and expenses

corlstrLrcl a1 Lhc silid Fremiscs !1 Mtllti-storicd bLlilding according to tlle

sptciliL:;rLion rreni.ionc(l i11 lhe SIXTH SCHEDULE hereunder written in

acc(,rd!1ncc q,ith the plitn so to be s.lncliollld b.y the Rajarhat-Bishnupul'

I No. Grar Panch.ryct ud Norlh 24 Parganas Zilla Parisad The truilding

to bc coDslnrcted shall be ol good standard quality building materials

ancl rvorkmanship, without using substandard material$ and all such

spr:cificatri:rts, nlate.ials, llltures ar:cl fittings as shall be required

Ih( r|li)r,.

2. SLrbj"-ci lLr apl)ro\iil of Lll( lluvtlt)plr" ,'i-,d th"t ol qualified Architect

irs sirrll Ir. cogzrt{ecl br' th. t)rvclopc:$,lbr cqnstruction oI the building

rrr'rd(r thc pr{rjcct.'llr( l)trilding nir!cai.{!s,.phall not bc of lorv oI. inferior

(lrialll\ th(' rlscl \\rhcr.ol- nll!\r (riltlsc dift:<:t or ci(lma€{e to the building

u,rclcl thc project so tttal tltc proposed bLlilding doe$ not suffer from any

dclt'ct o. dilmage lbr uscr r:r applicalion of substandard building

m.Ltcrials. M()reovcr before uLsing the said bLrilding rnaterials, the same

havt ro be itpprove(l by thc qu,llilicd Architecr to bc engagecl by the

clevelopcr aftcr havittg i1 cotlversation w ith thc oq'ners herein'

3. I'h. D(vtltlpcr slrall illsL.lll alld crect ir: the said Mlrlti-storied

br.rildirrg at I-ris ou'n cosl irlld expcnscs soil-lest Pumps lbr salety, watcr'

slora!i(' t:inks ain(l ()vlrrlt(ad rcscrvoits t()gcther with other arrangements

as sirall bc rccluir{d lo bi' frrovide(l irr t}rt builcling conl-aining flnts, C'rr'

Parking rrrrtL otll.r spaces to lx: cotlslLrtcted in lullllcctioll f ith the samc

being permittcd b-y Grarn Pancllyct coliccrlled.

4. 'fhe Developer sliall al his own costs and expenses and withoul

crcating :ln\ [inilncial or othcr liability upon the owners shall constru(:t

t,
Y
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rrL(l .r)rlpl('tr: Ihr l\4Lrlli slorr('d lliil(lirtq up,)rr the aforesaid land. 'l'he

u,,r'rrcrs htivc kr pav thI lint & pdrl.rlt-\' lor th(- exl.cnded portio of thc'ir

alloc!L('(l portion L{) the concern aLllhorit}'ap.lrt from sanction area.

A.RTICI,D - IV

DEVEI,OPER'S OtsLIGATION:

l. The Dcveloprr he|cby agrees and covenants with the Owners not to

lrlnsitr or assign the bcnefils of the Agreemcnt or any part thereof
'!v,ithout th{: consc-nl in wrihing cf lhrr' ()!\,ners. No Consent shall bc

rcquircd fr.rrrr th. {)wn(']_s ()n thc pi{rt o1 l}rc Dc\,eloper to transfer end

assiiin tl-l( Ir, rclit r,l rlli l).vclopci's allocation as mcnlioned above to the

rrrt, rr,l.rrp p,.r( lrir\, r ,rr pr-tr(.r,rs,'16 tltr'r,r.l.

2. The Developer hereby :rgrees aud covenants with the Owners not to

do i,rr ircl. tlrrd or rhinu wlicrebl hc O\"n(rs may be prevcnted front

enjol,irig or selling / assigning tlndfor disposing of any of the portions

u'irhin thc owr)er-s ulloca(ioil in th{: buildirg.

3. 'lhe Developer hereby declares that lhe proposed building shail bc

cornplctecl wiririrl 36 ('lhirt] Six) nlonths from the date of sanction of the

brrilding plarr |tnd genirrl{ percchrl vni:illrt positi.rn (whichever is earlier)

Lll)dr'r ti'rC clcvcloPnrcnt plojr:cl, tirne is lhe cssence oI contract in respecl

ol thc said complelion ol t!rr: l-ruilrlin11.

t.

zt. lt is llgr.ecd that in thc cv.nt ol any damage or injury arisin8 out ol

trr'ciclcrrLs lesullirrg lrcrrrL. carclcssncss ol-tlr(: u'orkrnen or other victimizirlg

suclr uorknrcn or i:nv othcr pcrsons whatsoever or causing any harm to

thc propcrty duling lhc .oursc of con$truction of the Multi-storicd

buildirg urrdcr thc cicrelopment proj|ct the Developer 6hall have all the

res;.rorsibililv and liabililv Llrcrci;re ard shall keep the ow-ners, their
('lilitl(' ar).i r:lfccts sali irnd h.trnllcss igrccil-tg to indemnify nll clainrs

dam.rBrs, righls r11d lrclioDs irt rcspect o, sLrc]t evet]tualities.
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5. Thc o\,\'ncl's shall not be responsiblc for ary lncome tax and any

orher L xes irr respcct ol the Developer's allocation in the proposed

buildirrg.

6. The l)cveloper undcrLakes to delivr'-r lhc portion under illlocation of

thr'{.)rvD(]rs bt lirrr' <lisposal r)f anv ()lht'r p(}rlio s, t-he owners Iraving thU

riglTl ()J ll-r( i'irst illslirrc( ill sr!ah |rsl)a(:1. provided, hou,ever, that upon

('orlllJlrljdll ol llrr LuiJding rn er.,crv dcLails iL11d upon notice as shall bc

issrleci by Lhe dcvclopcr ri:<1uir-ing the o\.ners to takc delivery of

posscssion r.)i their allocatir)n. If lor .lny reason the owners fail to do so

$ilhin thirty d.iys lrorn the clate-of iqsua4ce of $uch notice the same shali

rtot stand ls .r bztr to thc dcvclo,1-lcr's. rqriking delivery of the portion within

thcir allocation or anv parl rhcrgol rrntd others according to their will or

to clispose ol anv portion-ouL h thcir allocation to any intencling

pur-cha sal or purchasers tircleol.

ARTICLE _ V
OWNER'S OBLIGA?ION:

1. 'lhc Ou ners shall pay all outstaodir-rg ciues payable in respect oI the

said land relaling arcirs ducs of Mr.rnicipal and I3.L. & L.R.O. tax and

n]utati()n aDd other ()utgoing Lax tjll thc date of execution of this

devclopmenl agrec.nenl or handing over ()1 l.he land whichever is later.

2. Or,,'rrcrs will Lln(lcrtnkc thcy shall deliver vacant and peaceful khas

posscssion of the snid land {mr:refully and particLrlarly described in the

FIRST SCHEDULE hrr( undcI' wlitlen) L(j the .leveloper within one rnontil

irrnr tlrr'rlutr'()l tiiIrIcti{)rI ol rhc bLrrlrllnq Pl:rIt

3, 'l'hc a)11'u(rs h.rv( eglr.r.,c1 tr, srgl tltt lruildinq pl.ln so to be prepared

b\ llrr Ar(:lr]l(,ct !rpp()inte(l Llv thc Drvciopcr for submission to thc
Rajarlrar'RishnupLu I No. (lram Palchir\.1't i-ind North 24 Parganas ZiJla

Parisari for neciess.lry sanction thcrcol'. 'fhe owners shall authorize thc
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Dcvcloper [r: do and pcrlorm all rvorks and to sign all papers and
docurnents inclr"rding the truilcling plan as would be nece$$ary for
stlttctitrn of'the L:uilcling plar"r by executing necessary power of Attorney or
an-y indenture rclating to thr: same in [avoul'of the Develclper Owners will
also execll[e rcgisterccl pou'er of attorney for selling the Developer's

porti<.rrr.

4. Surbiect tr: the preccrling clauses l-he C)wners he re by grant,
t'xt'lltsii't', lit't'ltc,: arttcl ;;errnissior: to the Dr:r,'clopcr to construct, erect and
c:ortrplctc thc proprosed br-rilcling on the sairi lancl in accordance with tht:
building plan to be sanction fcrrbcinstrtrction of the building under the

'': '. 
,' .,

5. 'f ire l)evelopcr at his ovvn cci$l shall submit the building plan before
'c

the l(qarhat-Bjshnupur 1 No* Gfafr Pandhayet and North 24 Parganas

Zilla Pnrisad appropriatc Government arrd/or other authorities frrr

sancti<;tr or i,tpproval of the plan rcquirr:d frrr the construction clf the

br"rilCirtu on tflc prenriscs and pursues the same from time to time. Tlre

llevelcp*r shalll cr:nrpl3, with r:elX thc forrxl*iiities r*qtrl.re for all changes tcl

bc: tnade in the trr.rikling plain being required by the Rajarhat-Bishnupur I

No. Grtrm Pancharyct atnd North 24 Pilrganas Zilla Parisad and othcr
sttttutory authorities trnd shall comply with requirements for any
sartt:tiott. perrnission, c'learernce or approval as aforesaid subject to full
co-operitlion of Ou,ncrs therclbrc.

6. Thc Devt'loper sha.ll be ent.itled to erect and/or construct the
proposcd Lruilding 

"vitlr 
rights to transfer or otherwise deal with or dispose

clf his alloceltiort or portions ther-eof :rrrcl the (-)wnt:rs shall not in any way
intericrt'rlitli or distr-rr'[r, qr-rict and pcar:t:lu1l p,rorsession of the Developer's
allocettir;n rrrent ioncd ns ;,rlill.csai<i.
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7. 'l'ht" C)uners l-rcrr'bv agrec and convent. with the Developer not to
citLls(: irnv inl-erfercnce or hindrance lo the construclion work of the said

building b-v the Developer on the saicl plot of lnnd.

8. 'l'he Owners hereby agree and convent with ttre Developer not to
sc:ll, lct out, grant, least:, mortgage, encunrlter and/or charge the said plot

of larnd or i.rn\, portion thereof.

9. 'l'he Ou,ners unde rtake that dr-rring the continuance of this
agrL'emenl the-\, shall not enter intr.r an1, Developrnlent or Sale agreement

u'iLlt an.y thircl ptu'lv in rcspt't't oI the sairl lr,rnd or anv portion thereof.

, ) ,7r..
10. The Orr.,ncrs l'url.hcr shall .lrot bc (:nti*led to claim any area and/or
alnount of sale proceecis of tf,J u"u&rp.,.'t^ilo"^ted portion mentioned

abovc nor shall be entitlecl tc,auJafm, any. share in the amount of sale

proceecls from intending purchase$ tor purchasers of the Developer's

allocation or portions thcrcof as may be received by the Developers as

Constit.u[ed Attorney ol' the Ou'ners herein.

11. 'fhe Devcloper shali be entitled to fix sign boards on the said

prop(:rt\, lrlr advcrliscnrcnt and inscrLions in news papers and other

advertising rnediar lor niakir-rg lhe pru,luct knowtr to thcl public and both

tlrc parttcs hereirr shrrll .jointlyr choose a narne for the Multi-storied

buildirrg [o be consl.ructed r.urdcr thc pr<rjcct it being so agreed by ttre
pilrties heretcl.

12. It is agreed th:rt the Devcloper shall be entitled to enter into any

agrc<:nrcnl firr sak: in rcspr:ct of Develope r's allocations t<l different

prospective irtiyers thereof and to seJl out portions there under jn the

shape of flats, ctrr parl<ing and ottrcr spaces to the prospective buyers

against such monetary consideratior"r which shall be deternrined solely by

the clt'veloper anrl in such rnrrttcrs i:nd in tl'rt- matter, cll' receipt of
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bookings and/or earnes[ monies [rom the intending buyers of any portion

within the Devclope:r's allocation or of different portions within the

allocaticltr of the cleveloper the Orvncrs shall not interfere in any manner
u'tret t s(re\.c r.

13. 'l'hc Ou'ners r,r'ithout any JLrst rcason shall not be entitled tr-r

repttdiilte, rcscind and/or cancel this devcloprnent agreement and the
registe rt-cl gcncrtrl pou/'e r cll'attorne]- as l-rasi been executed by the Owners
simultaneor-tsly with ttre execution hereof during the period of
construction ancl/or c<lnrpletion of the builcling ars envisaged hereunder
and/or that of disposal of the prirtion urrder the allocation of the
cleveloper .rs agreecl by u,ay o.fltrurr"i#i*.and/or till cornpletion of such
cleveloprncnt projccr as a whole. .*l i

.io

14. '['he ou'ners shall exeL-Lrte,a legistcrtfr power of Attorney authorizing
the Develope:r here in to api:oint Architect, Labour and to obtain
clt-rctrit'ttl', lAri:ltcl'Sc\\!el'ilH,c. Drain f'ronr the Rajarhat-BishnUpUr l No

(iriittr I'i.tnchit-\,t:t :rn11 N,rrth )4 Pargtrnas Zilla Parisad and WBSEDCL ald
to sign ancl execul.e any agreemcnt [r.rr sale, decd of conveyance or
c:onvevattce$ respecting cleveloper's allocation mentioned in this
agrc:ernent to intending pu.rcharser or purchasers who shall be nominated
bv Lhe cleveloper herein.

15. Simultaneously with the execution hereof thc Owners herein
handover all original documents relating to the land morefully and
pat'ticrrl,rrly descritrccl irr the FIRST SCI-IEDULE hereunder written, to tht:
cJevelttl;cr ltt:i-r-itr lrtrcl ttrc r-levcl<:per trcrcin r,t'ill return the said docpments
Lo tl:t ()r.r'nt:t's or Assot'irrtion r.vir.hin thc l-rurilcling alter satisfaction of the
dcvclopntcr-II agreerrlcnt als cnvisagecl.

16. Irr casc of cleath of the lantl Orr,,ners, their legal heirs, executors will
havc tr: [oilow' rhis Devt'lopment Ai;reernent and shall co-operate & favour
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I'tll J:rot'et:dings l{lr sntottth comme nccmcnt of urork without an.y financial
demand

ARTTCLE..- VI
DEVELOP.SR'S RIGHT$:

l. fhe Devetoper will holcl and p()ssess the said plot of lancl ,t'.
exr:lttsivc licetrset'and shall lravc authority to construct the building o.
thc sericj plor <;r' rancr as pcr trr-rircling plan to be sanctioned by the
Rajtrrhat-Bislrnurpur I No. Gram Iranchayet and North 24 parganas Zilla
Pariserd.

.t I[ aril' amenclmer]t or mocliljcation is rcquired in connecticln with
said building plan the samc.
cost arnd expen$es on behalf
ar:d bear erll fcr:s inclucling

erl.hc*tJrinc {:y:, t}re Developer at his own

t

I

-;r n <1 thc Developer will pa__v
a

{ees recluirecl to be paicl
clepositcd for such ermendmcnt and/o.r moclifications of the building plan,
iI trecessiirv- provicled, I]olvevt':r, thar su<;]r amendments or modifications
tt'ould not prc'judice thc or,r,ners in any rnanner rrr,.hatsoever.

3' l'he Develt:pcr shall tlc entitled ro enter into agreement with the
irrterrding ptrrchilser or purchasers for sclting Developer,s allocation
within the burilcling to he cotrstructed under the project. or portion thereof
contairting flats/units etc. setting terms therefore with the prospective
[ru1'ers therefore and the constructecl att.orney sign and execute 6n behalf
of tlre ()u'ners relating to Agreements for sale of such flats/units as a
necessan' pairl-v thcrelitre etrtcl the C)wners without making any objection
[o eltable thc dcvcloper to scll his allotted portion together with undividecl
proportiotttl[e shi'Lre in th<-'lancls belou, the same to the saicl inte'ding
buvcrs srrbject to reqrrir.entcnts b-i, the clcvcloper.

4. The Developer shall also be endtled to accept money by way of
c:r:nsideration price'of the strid llats/units from the prospective buyers in
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rcspcct o[ t]cvcloper's alloczrterJ portion and/or share in the said proposed

building rvith flats and othcr spaces as relerred to as saleable area and

can issue receipt irr his name or on behalf of his firm name

arcknoq,ledging such rec:eipts in terms of this agreement without making

tl're Ciu'nc'rs lizrtrle i)r':l(:('or.lnl.ablt: frrr thc :iarllc r1f tttty point of time.

ARTICLE - VII

MTg9EII.IAUEQIS:

1. It is understood that l'rom time to time to facilitate the construction

of the building by the Developcrvuriou.$ deeds, matters and things not

hrrt-in spccil'it'cl mat' bc required tibeldone by the Developer wherefors

the Developer rnar.y nt:ed the. au$6rity,:of the Owners and various

applications and other documents Uray be-required to be signed or made

bv the Orn,ncrs rel:rting to wl'rir-:ii ipecilic irrovisions may not have beert

rnadc hcn:irr. Ttrc ()u.ncrs hcrcbl,'tttttlertalccs to dr: nll such acts, deecls,

rnattcrs nrnd t.hings ancl il' llecessary' shall cxcrcute necessary papers as

may br required bv ttrr: Developcr lirr thc purpose if the same do not in

anv way inlringe i.tnd/<.rr al'fect thc rights zrnd interest o[ the Owners itt

respect o[ Lhe said plot and/or thc (Ju,ncr's elllocaltion and/or do not go

against the spirit of this Agreement.

2, Anv notice rcquirr:d to be given by the Developer shall be deemed to

have been served upon the Owners if delivered by hand and duly

ac-knon'lcd.gccl or scnt by prepaicl rcgistercd post with acknowledgment

cluc ancl shall likcn,isc bc clcerned to irave been served on the Developer

b-v thc ()n'ners if dclivc.rc:cl by hand and duly acknowledged clr sent by

prcpaid rr:gistered post r,vith ackno'*'ledgrnrnt dr-re.

3. "lht: Dcvt:lopcr- anrl thc ()u,nt:rs sl-ri.rll rnutually frame scheme lbr the

managcmt:nt a.ncl/or atlrninistration of the srrid b'rrilding andlor common

parts ancl lilcilities t]rereol' arnd fcrr clue observance thereof by the
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irrtencling purchaser or purchasers ol'difl'erent flelts/units in the building

ro be constructed uncler the projec:t inclucling all its outgoings like

conltr)orr rnain(enance, Munic-ipal taxes, salaries payable to Darwan and

s'v\rc-cprrs, c:()ntrljr-)ll clt':t'triCitV bills as argainst illumination of common

puls*iagfi, running *t pr.tnlp, eip:erating ol' arrcl repairs of sarnit.ar_r,'

insl.;-tllaLion, plutrnbilrg, purnp, ctc. and rvhite wash and other items

requirecl fr-rr duc maintcnancc of tht: building and/or cornmon services.

4. Anl tiisirutc or difference which ma,v arise between the parties or

thcir rrominee or representertive with regi.rd l-o l-he construction, meaninB,

purport, and cflecL of this Agreement or ?rny part Lhereof, or respecting

the construction or anv other matters relating to the construction shall

be settled arnicably. '.J*l

IF'I N BY THE
*

1. The Ou,ners unclerLakc fur- ir,A.-niflring the cleveloper in case of an1,

unreasonable hindrilnc(j her parl as rnay sLanct as a bar to the developer's

heing c:nl.itlcd to the allocatir-rn in the building under the project the

project beirrg unrearsonabl-y obstructc:d by the acts and conducts of the

()u'ners as against Lhc 1:rclvisions hercof declaring that the developer shall

be ent.itlecl to the construction under the project and enjoy tJreir

allor:ation without an.\, interference or disturbance subject to their

perlr.rrrning. observirrg lrnd / fulfilling all thc terms herein contained

ancllr.rr L[re obligartiorts ]rcrt:rrnder to bt' pcrlbrmed b-y the cleveloper.

2. 'l'!re ()wners furrtlrcr unclertal<cs to indemnify the developer in case

the developer suffers anv loss frrr in dt'ft:ct in their title to the property or

Ior t:ltargc-s or enr:Llrnl-rralll:cs there on in any manner whatsoever

ciecltrring tirtit ueitl-rer ttrcy nor their predecessors, predecessor-in-interest

ever executed any instrument in respect of the Developer's alk:catiorr
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Llnclcr- this irgreeD'tctlt atrld il thcre bt sttr'h instrument shall have no forcc

ancl sh:rll no1 elltilled the ()$'Ilers ilt all ilnci/ol hcr legal reprosentatives

Lo taka .rdvantage thercof in 
'lllY 

n'lannel \vhalsoerver'

48rlc I,,p,-- Ix

l. Thr clevelopcr hereby undertakes not to make the Owners Iiablc for

an(l to compe[salr: thcir lor and / or ag.rinst all ftird party's claims and

actiors r-csulling frorn any ilct or cond ct or omission or commission ol'

uili'I]!r LouLlriIlg ('onstT(lctiUrr ol tfle said bLirlding.

2. 'lhc l)evelopcr l,"rcb1, ,,1derigi." totinclcmlrilv and kepL the Owners

inclt'rnnilir-tj 111)Dr iill(l againsl al $ctrons{ srtits. ctlsts. preceding and

clitiJrrs rI(i .lanralrl(ls rl'r rl rrlir\'jrrLS<' i,,Lt, llrrig LI1( dlloaatlon ()f the Ou'ners

or lhir ol th(' clcv{rlopcr irt c,rttnccLiott lvith clevelopment work involved in

the proj(rct Lntcraiia in< lusivc of con$truction ol rlre building lhcro uuder

anrl/or arny detect therein as may rcsult in such consequences cilusing

the Owners Lo sulltr thcrc froDt in a]lY llranncr whatsoever'

ARTICIE _ X

I.QBQE MMUEE:

1" 'l'lic Dilrlies hc.clo shllll rot b, c<,nsidtrr,'cl to be liable lor any

ohlig;rirr;rr lrrrCllrrrlci L,) Lll( cxlrttl (1i Ihcir pc-rformance of relative

r-rl)hgartions hclt]irr bcirB prL:vi1r1ed l)y Tltc existellce of lorce majcurc

uhich shall rernain suspendcd ibr the lil,r]c being, entitling them to irc

srrspcudcd from their such obligarLions cluring the duration of the lbrcc

m;r jcurc.
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2. Forcc majeure shall mean earthquske, riot, war, storrn, ternpeet,

civil commotion etc. t{hich may be be_vond t}re control of any of the

parties.

-:: FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE RErERREp 11O ::-
{The Eqtite Land)

SlLjIf4T piect and parcel of BASTU larld ad-rneasuring area 8 (eight)

Cottahs I (eight! Chtttacks llc lhe sami,.r little more or less along with
3OO Sq. Ft. ccmented flonring pucca blrilding lying and situated at

MOUZA RECKJOANI, C.S. Khatian No. 345, 1454, R.S. Khatian No.

J0()5, L.R. Nhatia! No. 5771 (StAnsi in thc n.tme of Sunanda Mondal),

L.B. Khatian Nc.. 5772 (Starrti in,the,nirme oi Soumen Mondal), C.S. Dag

No l0Lrl" lbab, R.S./L.R. Dag No: 1054 (2 Colt.lhs 4 Chirtaks].

R.S.lL.R. Dag No. lO58 (6 ( ()ltalw < CllirrLrksl, ,.1.L. No. 13, R.S No t9t3.
'l\ruzr NL, l.l(rE, l-':l lirri:rIli;rr,.ho1k.ira ,7()Ulil5, within the jurisdictior)

rrl' Arlrlrlrurtrii liislli(:l SLiIJ I{(,gistrar ltd.iNIhitL, DiStrict - Not-th 24

Pargonas. Lrndcr ti)c Ra.jarhat-lJishnupLlr I No. Crarn Panchy.lt .rnd

whic}i iri butLcd and br:undcd a$ followsi:-

; R.S. f.rag No. 1054;

: R.S. Dag No. I058;

: 20'lt. u,ide Panch.ryat Road;

: Il.S. Dag No. 1055 &, 1056;

-i: qEQgND SCHEDULE ABOVE RETERRED TO ::-

PART - I
.J1A' li i{',{J LOCATION

qENDa_S_EI{AAE AND- 4I,I,qg{UoN shall mean :

4oolo totill r'onstru{'tioII ili.ca oI Lh(' sr,lnctjon pLan of the multi-storied
i.:irilrli:rg 1as j)ril rnetLral rliscussion by the both parties) and Adjustable /
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Rcfunclable sr:crrrity' deposit of Rs. 1O,OO,OOO/- (Rupees Ten Lakhs) onlV

to bc puicl b1' the Dt:vcloper to the C)r,l'ncrs as follows:-

* At t.ire time of execlrtion <lI this Agreement Rs. IOTOOrOOO/-

PART - II

DEVELO PER'S ALLOqAjUO :N

DEYELOP-ER'S SI{ARE AND ALLOCATIOI{ shall mean :-

60o/o totill construc:tcd area ol ttre i:ropo.pcd murlti building.
{al

,r
-:: THIRD SCHEpUTgE 4BOVE,hErBRRBp tO ::-

THE OWNERS AND THE INTENDINC TUTCTTASER *K WWWCtr{ES&KS

ENTITLED TO COMMOI{ USER OF ?HE COMMON AREAS Ar{D THE
COMMON PARTS MENTIONED IN THIS INDENTURE SHALL INCLUDE

l. t,ift.

2, Stair cases on all rhe lloors.

3. Stair cases larrding on all floors.

4. lVlain gate of the said building/premises and common passage and

comrnon passage and lobby on the Ground to Top floor.

5. Watcr pLlrxlps, rvater tank, l4.ater pipcs and overhead tank on the

roof and other common plurrrbing installations and also pump.

6. Installation clf ('omn)on services viz. electricity, water pipes,

scw('ri.tge, ralin watrr pi1>es.

7. Lighr.ing in thc conrrn()r.r spricc, plrssiigc, statircase inclr-rding clectric

meter a.nrl [itLings.

8. Conrrntrn Electric rnetet'ancl box.

9. Electric wiring, meter for lighting stair cases, lobbies and other

common areas (excluding those as are insralled for any particular floor)
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and space required therefore, comrnon walls in between the unlt being

the flat ancl aly otherr unit bcsicle the same on any side thereof.

1O. Wittclovt's, I)oors, Grills ancl othcr l'ittings resper:ting the common

l.rr('il s oi t irr- [)r(:nl ist's.

11. Such other conrnlon pirrts. areers ecllripmen[, inst.ailations, fixtures,
{ittings, covered a.nd open space in or about the said premises of the

building as arc nece$sary fr:r usc and occupntion of the respective units.
12. Electrit:al wiring rneters (excluding those installed for any particular
unit)

13. GENERAL COMIIIOIY ELEMENTS and facilitles meant for the
said UIrlIT. ,fA il {

a. All privatc wiivs. curves, 

Y::;.p,," 
#5 Sreas of the said prernises.

b. Bxterio,r c:oncluit.s. utilitv , n * r
c. Public: c:orrncction. rnett:rs,'. g,ils,, t:ie.ct*icit-r,, te lephone and water

or,r'ttt.:d l:,y'pultlit: urLilil),(-rr othcr i,rgencies provicling such services and

locatLcd outsicic thc br-rildirrg.

d. Exterior liglrting r:r:cl othcr lac:ilities necessary for upkeep and

serfety of the said building.

e. All elevatiotrs int.'luding shafts, siretft walls, machine rooms and

facilities.

f. All t>the:r ftrcilities or elcments or any improvement outside the unit
but upon the said irrlilding which is nc'ce ssary fi:r or convenient t<l thc
r.:xistenr:e. rnrlnagernent, opcrartior"r. maintenance and safety oI thc
builcling or rlorntu.lly in c()rnfflon use.

g. Tltc ftrt-tndtrtion, t:orriclor, lobbics, stairw.arys Entrance and exists.
patlr r*'[r115, [r<lolings, (:olLlrnns, c]irders, []eams, supports and exterior
walls bevond tht: said LJNI'1", side or int.erior load bearing walls within
llte br-rildirrg or concrete flonr slabs except the rnof slab and all
concrete ceilings and all staircases in the said building.

v
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h. Utilitt' ltnes, tclephony ancl elec'trical s-ystems contained within the
said truilding.

i. 'l'he ultimate ROOF or terrace including structure in the said

building rvill jointly be undivicled property among the owners.
Devclopcr and the othcr c)wncrs t-he intending purchaser or
purchasers of clifferent units, subject to lirnitation, if any to their such
rights, the purchaser or purchasers being t'ogether entitled to use and
crliot, the ultimatr-' ro<:f arnd/or territce u,ith the owners, Developer,
ttl ltr:t' itttctttlirtt [)LlI'r'lrilscr or purr:hiascrs without causitrg
inc(,nv(:lticrrc r I.u on(. ;rnother.

I

-;: rouRrH scnppuup aliiie RETEBRH) rO ::-
THE OUTNERS AND rWtPdilrNG rURCI{A3EN OR PURCHASERS

wrTHrN THE BUILUIIC.6;rel$ rrAvE To BEAR:-
't'"

The r':xpenses of administratiori,'inaintenance, repair, replacemerrt
of the L-ommon part$, equipments, aciess<lries, common areas and
facilities inclucling white warshing, painting and decorating the exterior
porliolr of lhc saicl truilcling, thc bounclarr.v walls, entrance, the stair
c:ilscs, tht' lirnding.. tht gtlt[crti, r;iinr,r,r11<:r' pipes, motors, pumps, water
g.rs pipe, elt'ctric rvirings. inst"erll;rtions, sewcrs, drains and all othcr
cornrnorl parts, fixturcs, fittings and equipments in under or upon the
buiidirtg enjo-ved or Llsr:d in cornmon b.y the purchaser co-purchaser, or
other occupiers Lhereo[.

2. The c:osts of'cleaning, maintaining and lighting the main entrance,
pnssages, la.r:dings, stair cascs and other parts of the building as shall be

enjovecl or used in comrnon by the occupiers of the said building.

3. (lr.rst artd chilrges reaisonablv requirccl for the maintenance p[ the
building attcl for l<ccpirtg sLrict i'igilar:c;e rouncl thc clock ancl ot.he r
incidcntal cxpcnscs relat.ing ther.eto.
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4. 'lhe cost of decoralting the exterior of the building.

5. 'l"he crist of rcpairing arnci nraintcnance o[ u,erter pump, lift, electrical

installations, over light.s ancl service clra.rges and supplies of common

utilitics.

6. lnsurance preffritrrn, if any, for insuring the building against any

clamagc duc to carrhquake, l'irc lighte ning, civil commotion etc.

7. Municipal taxes, Multi-storiecl building tax, if any and other similar
ta-xes save thosc separately assessed on t.he respective unit.

8. Litigatiorl extr)ensr:s as may,be recessary for protecting the right,
title nnd ilosst:ssic:r'r ol'the lrrrrcl lrlrd thc-brrilcling.

'*
expcnses as ari9. Such other ,

noce$sary

mainlcnance, up-keep and secu'fll,ty,offihe
-Ft

or incidental for
-,

building ancl Ciovt. cluties as

may be deterrninecl by t.he flat and/or Unit owners'Association, as shall
be ftrrmed b-l'the unit-owners, as soon as possible for the purpose or
purpost's els afort:snid, sLrch fbnn*rtiot: of Associat.ion thereclf in
:lccordanc:e ,,!'ith the provisions of the West Bengal Apartment Ownership

Act and bye laws thereof as amended frorn time to time being obligatory

on their part in ttrc fullt.st lcgal sense of thc tcrm,

1O. 'l'he sharc ol' thc puirchascr or purchascrs in such common

cxptjrlscs slrtrll bc gent:rally proportiorrate in accnrclance with the liability
ol' rhe unit hereunder sold as against the total amount as may be

incurred in any of the heatls of sur:h expenses in accordance with the
prroportiott of areil u,ithin thr same as irgainst the total area within the
building to l:e coverecl there i_rnder.

11. Cost of F,ler:tricity in the prernises charges of Transformer, main
linc, (-ornlrlotl rnet.er clc. bourn by Lhe larnd ou,ners ancl purchaser or
purchrr sers.
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.:: FIETH SCHEDULE ABO.VE REEEEEED-TQ ::.

THE GTTTDANCE RESPECTTNG POSSESSTON A![D/OR USER OF THE
UNIT/FLAT INTERALIA SHALL INCLUDE THE IMPOSITIONS AND

RESTRICTION AS UNDER:

1. Thc Purchaser or purchaser.s / orvncrs and other occupiers, il ar:y

of thc building, sh*rll not be cntitled to use thc' a.foresaid unit for the

following purpose:.

a. To usc the said unit and roof or lerrace or any portion thereof in
such m,anner which may oris likel.y tcl cause injury, damage, nuisance

or annoyance to the Owners or Occgpiers of the other units, inclusive

ol' llr'rts, t'ror to r.tse tlrc same' for Lny illegal or immoral purposes in an.y

nrarlner u,hatsocvL.r. ':-

b. Tr'r carrv on or permit to t . did r:ot crrry on upon the said UNI'I' any

clffensive or unlan,ful business whatsoever, nor to do or permit to be

dotre altvtl"ling in thr said tlat u,hich rnay bc illegarl or lbrbiclden under

an\ lau' lor thc' tirut': lteing in force.

c. To demolish or causc [o be demolishecl or darnaged the said UNIT or

any part thereol'.

d. Tcl do or trrermit to be clone any act cleed or thing which may render

void ()r voidablc any insurance r:f any l'lat, and/or unit any part

Lhercro[, or causc artr increase in prernium payable in respect thereof.

o. To claim division or partition of the said land and/or the building
thereon and comrnon areas within the sarne.

f. 'l'o tl-rt'()rrv'or tr('('lunuli.rle anv rjirt. rubt>ish or other refuse or permit

thc snrmc to br: throu,n or accLlnlulatcd in the UNIT or any portion of
the building housing the sarrre.

g. 'l'o avoid the liability or responsibility of repairing any portion or
an\r colllllol'l(:tlt part of tlrt: l-lat / urnit herr:under sold and transferred
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r)r liliir:as ;llr(l lt\tutcs lii(.acjn or str)ring \jr'arlea, sc\rerages etc. in theevetrt of such portioI1 or parl or f.ixtul.cs ancl l.i{tings within the flat and/ or unit dcaranding repajrs thereby causing inconvenlence andir].jrtries to other flat owncrs its rnay bc al.fected in consequence, oor toavoi.l obligatiolt lbr giving iiee access to the flat or portion thereof 10melt, agellls rneans, as ma_y be required by the unit Owners Allocationfrom time Io tjmc on requ(:st thercfore by such Association.

h.'l'o pailt oulcr witlls or porliolt of tireir flat, common \l,alls orpor.Lior)s i)l tlt. Lluil(linll, ux(lusir(r oJ rlt. gct up thcreoi. they S6ipgentitled to pairlt insidc th(: $,,alls.:rni porlions oI lheir UNIT only in arr,y

! .! ' t

i. 'l',. r'rr,.r ,;rr lt ,rn\ r..,rnri( S 'r

Lhcfeo].. noI ,., .'....u.,,d": ,::l:ion.,)r 
th.': bllllding, Jeopardy the user

wharsocvcr. 
r ahy oi such portiorl in any manner

2. The purchiiscr.of rhe Ul
or r r rt. o r h i: r, a I s sh a u,,,,",,,1'; 

t:ff 
:;;i_:;,::':'T:'::Til1_#";

suall !tIltt {)!rneas bcirla llrr.rubcrs thcreof fttr such purpose accorcjing [othr provislons of AparLlnel]t Ur,
ro clarc, tht, crer:jsiors ,r, ,o't"t"""'Act 

and bye la*'s as amended up

resoru,ions .,1. rh,. inemr,rrs l;".::i,ffi.:]ffi" :: il.,[":jT"rnenlbtr.s llc tllal in r(jitLioll io guiclartr:c of rlembers, or majntenance,s.rlelr, Lrncl s.curiLl ol llrc bLlildirg or oLhc.wise as shall be taken in theintc-xrst ther.i,of.

(sPECrrtcATroNS)
1 S!U! -STRUCTUBE: llrr: builcling wili be R.C.C. framc structUre,Tie-ltctrm ils per struclura) design approved by the competent authority.(Jutsidc brir:l< wail lJ" Llric:krrrss, Ir)side pal_tjtjolt wall 5' ancl 3" as perEngineer's direclion
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2. f_LiQORU{q: Vitriiied Tiles in bcd rooms, living cum dining an(l

4
I SIDE-]UAI.L| All insicle Brick work plaster with putti.

ToILETT Anti skid ceramic Tiles on floor, ceramic tiles up-to door

height

5. KIT ENi Anti skid 'liies fiooring, ccramic tiles up-to 600 m.rn.

above Tiles.

6. P"-Q0B: Salr,r,ood cloor lrzrmc, Flnsh door shutters.

7, WINDO}f: Anodized sljding aluminum rvindows, glass, shutters.

8, WATER SUPPLY: Water supply round the clock in assured to which

n( \'cs\.rr\' (l! ( l) Irtl)r'\\ ( ll

Goocl qriality agd stdndirrd fitting of reputed make

D!,EQIEIC: Conccaled copper wirirlg, good quality switches.

t'or Two bed rooms flat-l5JIos. nf Elgctrical points with M.C.B

For Tr,r'o bcd roonrs flat,l2 Nos. ;f Elcctrical prrints wirh M.C.B

PHONO / T.V. IYIRING: T.V. arrcl pholc points in drawing/ diaing

9"

10.

&

b

11.

and p.iint ol goorl quLzrlitv.

12. EJ!3EBIO_8: l-atcst wcather prool noD fading acrylic exterior linish
paint of gr;od quaiitl .

13. IIEI: Onc Lifl $'ill be insta]led for common usage, lilt power will be

drart'r'r lr-onr tlte crrrtntorr sefvice mctcf.

14. c ICE AND ?ies One common toilet,

Darwan toilrt, Mrttr roolrr- Lilt room, LlnCergroLlnd t?inks, safetv tank,

ol'le puinp roonr;rrrrl dccp tui)ewcll :rt thc Crouud noor, common passagc

rrnci tcr'r'acc, liil t.1c

15. BBQF f-I-trIFE: Nl't ce rn(.n1 u ill bc iaid t.o proper slope.

16. lf an)' cxtra u,ork u'ili bc done bv the Developer apart from

specilication menl.ioncd as.rbovc of rhe saici building in that event the

l.rn.llord will be tigrce to bear ar-rd/or pay lor such extra work to the

devcloper ulcl such r,vork shnll bc' donc subject to writtcn consent of the
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larrdlorris ;rnd ac.:or(ling lo sp(ciii.?tti(rn and /or estimation of tlte
lanrllorcl ls slrall bc riul)mittcd to thc devcloper beforehald.

'Ien iingers imprcssio11 of the Owncrs and Developcr are enclosed

herc$ith is a part oI I)er,,cloptncnt AgforrncllL.

lN U/ll NESS WI{ERBOF- i\..e Lhc above cxecut.ants have here to put our
rcsl)e(tive signatlue on the dav month and year first above written.
Signccl, Senl and delivered by
thl] cxccutants'irr prescncc oI

I l.v,,l 9 e CdA-v^ lp 594l',
516. -{AN tl*}is
*{tr- -4.-\*i\"---- dtq- r.-,,&t f'

,..i...Wnd* !lmd*.|....
Signature of the Owner/

SMT. SUNANDA MONDAL

tto^l"t
Signature of the Owrier/

SHRI SOUMEN MONDAL

Seal & Sjgnature of the Developer
.SUBIK.AS REALITY'

lcprcscrtc:d by its sole Proprietor -
MD MAQBOOL HASSAI{

,t p,/
flrr/,or&* nr^'//

Ke-/2, Kg/^,$-
wt- rf,o"si
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-:: MEMO oF Q0S,E$)E84TION ::-

Received a sum of ( IO,OO,OOO/- (Rupees Ten Lakhsl only in the

following manner ars agrr:ed by and between the parties hereto as the

cnnsidcration of thc above mcntioneci property.

ft.{*de *l Payn-ret"rt

Through Clrt:quc No. "(.)0000 1". clrarlr'n on Bank

of Barocla, Bngi-riati, Ralarhat Gopalpur

Branch, Account No. '51910200000288' in
favour of Sunanda Mondal, Account No.

'4044101 1O000(:34'.

2,50,000.o0

ue No. .QOOOO3 drawn on Bank

Ba{:guiati,, Rajnrhat G<.lpalpur

2el07l2022
Brattch, Ac'coLlr.:t n Nr)., '51t) i0200000288' in
Iirvour of $rxnanCa M,rrrdlil, Ac:r:orrnl Ncl.

'4t)44101 1*0006,14',.

2,50,O00.oo

2el07l2022

1.hrouglr Clht:qu<: Nr:. "0OO004", clrawn on Bank

of Barocla, Baguiati, Rajarhat Copalpur

Branch, Account No. '51910200000288' in

fa.rvotrr of Soumen Mondal, Account No.

'520101,Ob4743493',.

2,50,000.00

2c) l07 12a22

Through Cheque No. "000005", drawn on Bank
of Baroda, [3aguiarti, Rajarhat Gopalpur
Branch. At'count No. '5191O200OO0288' in
favolrr ol' Scllrrncn Monclul. Accr:un.t No.

'5201o 10b47434(r3',.

2,50,O00.00

TOTAL 3.O,OO,O{}O"OO

IN WITNESS wl{EREoF wc the abovc' (:xecutant.s have here to put our
respective signatutre on the day month and .yeerr first. above written.
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Sigrrccl, Scal rrlr<1 r1rlivt-re<] bv
th( .rxr'cr-rt.1r'rts' in prc'scncc o{
I

Dr.rl'ted and

MJ godd^,^ f b59a( \4.

t.rdb

L.t- ?"--

S-.^/r.o4J4- flrs^)r.L
of the Owner/

/rlr^/*(*

SMT.

Signature o1 rhe Owner/
SHRI SOUMEN MONDAL

ra

\2l tul a

Kr**" x*'tl.
i,"-,1, tu2**'tf
d- tolos7

by rrtc as ocr tht: and

their mother tontlu{: and aftcr undcrstanding the contains
of this indcnture they pllts their Sisnarure in lLhis

Mr. S DII}TA SARKAR
Advoca tc

Balasat,ludgc's Court.
Enrolment No. - WB- 1O88/ 20O7.
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Certi rc?t€ of Reoistratio ffi uwL*Y %w{:tkffi{e €t{3 iasn* Kca*c #*

R*g$starmd ir* B**,k - *

Vo&r"tr',r'ru nilr??ber '1502-2A22, Pag* {rowx "*25325'{.o 125368

boIng No -150204.257 for tile y*;r*{"2022,.

fli6itally srgned L:y A1\,{ETAVA DATTA
Dare: 20??.08.0,1 "1 i :#3:3'n'*-05:30
ffiei:s*n: Digilal Signing *f ileed.

{Arni*mv*r Drxtta} 2022109104 *t3:03;3'1 AM

D}S TR$C"!- SUB.REG$SYRATT
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